Tuesday, 18 January 2011 09:00 – 12:30
14:30 – 17:30

Meetings of:
- Standing Committee on Nongovernmental Organizations Salle C 17:30
- Ihsan Dogramaci Family Health Foundation Selection Panel E.131 17:30
- United Arab Emirates Health Foundation Selection Panel E.131 18:00
- State of Kuwait Health Promotion Foundation Selection Panel E.131 18:30

Programme of work

Agenda items

4. Technical and health matters (continued)

4.4 WHO’s role in the follow-up to the high-level plenary meeting of the sixty-fifth session of the United Nations General Assembly on the review of the Millennium Development Goals (September 2010)


4.10 Cholera: mechanism for control and prevention

Documents EB128/13, EB128/13 Add.1 and EB128/13 Add.2

8. Management matters

8.1 Election of the Director-General of the World Health Organization


4. Technical and health matters (continued)

4.5 Health system strengthening


4.6 Global immunization vision and strategy

Document EB128/9
   Document EB128/10

4.8 Substandard/spurious/false-labelled/falsified/counterfeit medical products
   Document EB128/11

4.9 Smallpox eradication: destruction of variola virus stocks
   Document EB128/12

If time permits

4. Technical and health matters (continued)

4.11 Malaria

   Documents EB128/14 and EB128/14 Add.1
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